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Social Exclusion and Unorganised 
Workers

Dalits (Scheduled Caste) constitute 16.2% of the total population of the country (2001 
census). Eighty one per cent of the Dalits live in rural areas and mostly depend on work 
in the primary sector, agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, and fishing. Many of the 
customary practices like drum beating, washing, hair cutting, load carrying, weaving, 
basket making, manual scavenging, traditional birth attendant, sweeping, messengers, 
domestic servants, cleaning and sweeping, cleaning dead animals, cow rearing, forest 
produce collection and processing, bamboo and cane work, rope making, stone works, 
farming, trolley and rickshaw pulling, brick making, etc are also done by Dalits in rural 
areas. These works are traditional and customary in many villages of our country. 

Dalit workers are doubly discriminated against: first, as a worker of the unorganized 
sector and secondly as a member of a socially discriminated group. Dalit workers face 
untouchability and discrimination at the workplace both by employers and fellow workers 
of upper caste communities. There are no fixed working hours, fixed wage rates or any 
social security benefits. The occupations where scheduled castes are employed should 
be brought within the ambit of labour legislations like Minimum Wage Act and social 
security coverage to provide protection for wages and working conditions. 

As per 1991 census 49.06% of Scheduled Castes are agricultural labourers, compared to 
19.66% belonging to other categories, which by itself is sufficient to establish the wide gap 
in economic status between the two. This is largely because the scheduled castes have very 
poor access to land and even when they are recorded as cultivators, many of them cultivate 
land as tenants or share croppers and have very small area of land to operate. Their status 
as agricultural labourers directly accounts for the higher level of poverty. Nearly 75% of 
scheduled castes primarily depend on agriculture for employment. 

Land and wage are the major reasons for atrocities against Dalits in rural area. The year 
2007 has witnessed an increase of 10.9% in crime against Scheduled Castes as 27,070 
cases were reported in 2006 which has increased to 30,031 cases in 2007. This increase 
was observed in all heads except Dacoity, Robbery and cases under Protection of Civil 
Rights Act. 

The National Human Rights Commission on its report on Prevention of Atrocities against 
Scheduled Caste recommended that cases of violence against SCs resulting from non-
payment of minimum wage should be brought within the ambit of section-3 of the SC/
ST (PoA) Act-1989 and should merit higher punishment than what is admissible under 
the minimum wage Act. Dalit unorganized workers are more prone to untouchability 
and caste discrimination by employers, and certain occupations are being denied to Dalits 
in the name of caste. For example, Dalits cannot go for dairy farm, grocery, hotels and 
tea shops in the village because other caste Hindus will not accept this in the village as 
they are impure. Social security must, then, include social protection and dignity of Dalit 
labourers at their workplace. 

As per the estimate of the programme evaluation organization of the planning commission, 
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83% of the total numbers of bonded labours belong to SCs and STs (Special report of the 
NCSC and STs, Atrocities on SCs and STs). Bonded labour has been listed in Section-3. 
(1) (VI) as an atrocity under SC/ST (PoA) ACT-1989. The bonded labour system, far from 
disappearing, has acquired new forms. Besides agriculture and stone quarries the practice 
is now extending to manufacturing industries such as garments. There is increasing casual 
and contract labour in sectors such as mining, industry, aquaculture, crusher, construction 
with absence of any social security benefits. 

The Government supported infrastructure development programmes in rural areas 
undertaken by contractors are also violating the objectives of ensuring employment and 
labour welfare by using mechanics (machines) and avoiding labour legislations. The 
DRDA, Block, and Panchayats are not paying any special attention to the plight of 
workers engaged by contractors in government programmes. 

Dalit workers hamlets have no sanitary facilities such as latrines, drinking water, electricity, 
drainage line, linking road, etc. The village common property and resources such as 
the village pond, water bodies, bathing ghats, forest, grazing lands, cremation ground, 
play ground, community center, etc. are inaccessible to untouchable communities in the 
village. Dalit women workers are victims of sexual harassment at the workplace beside, 
and they do not get minimum wage and equal wage. Maternity benefits and health care is 
highly required for Dalit working women in rural areas and urban slums. There have been 
complaints against rural health workers that they practice discrimination against Dalits 
during service delivery. Dalit children are not allowed to sit with fellow students during 
dining of mid day meal and Dalit cooks are not allowed to prepare the food – rather they 
are forced to do washing and cleaning and collecting fuel woods. There has been a visible 
underrepresentation of Dalits in the NGO sector, trade unions, cooperatives, media and 
workers organizations in the country which need to be given special attention for the 
effective implementation of social security measures in rural villages and urban slums. 
Dalit workers are untouched by trade unions and trade unions very rarely address the issue 
of discrimination in employment market and untouchability and caste bondage in rural 
areas in relation to employment. 

Social security measures should create an environment for Dalits to live with dignity 
as human beings equal to others not as mere beneficiaries of welfare programmes. 
Social security measures should help them to be assertive and to enjoy all constitutional 
guarantees as citizens of the country who are contributing a major portion to the GDP of 
the country. The contribution of Dalits in nation building needs to be acknowledged and 
recognized by the government and civil society. 

 

Manas Jena and K.Vinaya Kumar
National Campaign on Dalit Human Rights (NCDHR) and
National Federation of Dalit Land Rights Movements (NFDLRM)
Email:nfdlrm@gmail.com
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Social Security and Adivasi

About 80 million adivasis are living in different states, mostly in the interior areas, in 
India. Most of these areas are rich in natural resources on which adivasis traditionally 
depend for their livelihood, security and cultural identity. Since the colonial period, 
and even after the independence, the Indian state has been attacking the adivasis to 
continue their “eminent domain” over natural resources i.e. land, forest, water and mineral 
resources. Adivasis have been denied their due share in the wealth generated through 
exploiting their assets and have been massively displaced from their land and prohibited 
from accessing it. This loss of access to land has had its worse impact on women. Though 
there are varying estimates on the number of people displaced for development in India 
– with  some estimating 18.5 million, some as high as 50 million people, and with even 
higher figures for indirect displacement – in  almost all these estimates tribals and adivasis 
constitute almost 50 per cent of those displaced, and those not yet displaced or settled in 
alternate areas live under the constant threat of displacement. 

Adivasis have never been allowed any democratic space to fight for their livelihood 
rights, social security, labour rights and above all to live with dignity. According to 
estimates about 85 per cent of Adivasis live below the official ‘poverty line’.  The National 
Commission for Scheduled  Castes and Scheduled Tribes found that 83 per cent of the 
total bonded labourers come from the STs. Adivasis who mostly work as forest workers 
are paid extremely low wages and have no social security benefits. While forest workers 
are entitled to minimum wages, in most cases the wage is far  below what is necessary 
for survival. In fact, Gujarat and Rajasthan have even exempted this employment from 
the provisions of the Minimum Wages Act. They are denied all other benefits such as 
leave, maternity benefits etc.  In 1969, the National Labour Commission recommended 
permanent settlement and farming rights for Adivasis. However, the government has not 
established any uniform policy on this. 

Given this historical context, social security is a very important issue for the adivasi and 
especially for the displaced families. Most adivais do not have a permanent occupation as 
they are either working as migrant labourers or contract labourers or bonded labourers. 
Seldom do they have any permanent address, which is a prerequisite to be included in any 
welfare schemes of the government (both central and state). 

It is thus pertinent to understand the problem of social security for the adivasi in the larger 
social and political context in the prevailing development paradigm. It is important to 
protect basic human rights and the state has to tackle the key issue of preventing direct 
attack on adivasi by state forces (army and Para-military) as a necessary precondition 
towards ensuring social security for adivasis. It is important to ensure that the inalienable 
rights of adivasis to the forests, lands and  rivers, guaranteed to them by the  International 
charter of UNHRC and  ILO and to uphold their rights as citizens living in forest areas, 
as ensured by forest rights Act, 2006. Displacement has to be prevented. Adivasis need to 
be ensured livelihood rights and right to livelihood loss compensation. Old age benefits, 
maternity benefits, health and accident care benefit are a must for adivasis.  In this process, 
involvement of community organisation and its leadership is a must.

Ashok Choudhary
National Forum of Forests People and Forest Workers (NFFPFW)
Email: ashok.chowdhury@gmail.com;
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Women and Social Security

 I work without rights. 
 Do you care?
 Most women work.
 But most women are not seen as workers
 They have no social benefits or protection
 Worse, they have no rights as workers

Most women work whether paid or unpaid. Despite its obvious economic and social 
worth, much of the work that women do remains ‘invisible’ in national accounting and 
censuses and even while defining the ‘informal sector’ and assessing its contribution to the 
GDP. Estimates based on the National Sample Survey (NSS) 1999-2000, women are said 
to account for one-third, about 118 million unorganised workers in India. These figures 
would be much larger if the unpaid work done by most women is recognized and included. 
Nearly 95% of all female workers in India are engaged as unorganised workers. 

The non existence of social security provisions for unorganised workers therefore means 
that an extremely large section of women in the country remain unprotected. None of 
the Bills concerned with the unorganised workers that have been circulated prior to the 
passage of the current Act take unpaid women workers into account. Demand for social 
security for unorganised workers must ensure that unpaid women workers are recognized 
as unorganised workers, they are eligible for social security entitlements and social security 
is available to the unpaid women workers equally. 

The Unorganised Workers Social Security Act, 2008, apart from excluding unpaid workers, 
also left out several categories of paid work where women dominate. It is important that 
all women workers be included in the definition of unorganised workers, including unpaid 
workers, domestic workers, sex workers, entertainment workers, migrant workers - seasonal 
and permanent, street vendors, pre-agricultural and hunter gatherer communities.

Insecurity of employment is a major vulnerability that most women face. They are 
engaged in seasonal in work. They are predominant in sectors where there is steady loss of 
employment without a corresponding creation of new avenues for work due factors such as 
technological changes, entrance of big domestic and multinational companies, increased 
imports, forced displacement and government policies. Guarantee of employment is the 
most basic social security need of women. Social security provisions must ensure that 
women workers are guaranteed year round employment and unemployment benefits are 
available to all workers equally irrespective of the employment status of any other family 
member. 

Gender based wage disparities exist across all sectors and occupations. While unorganised 
male workers are paid wages far below the minimum wage standards, women workers are 
paid even less. Social security provisions must ensure that workers are paid living wages 
which enable them to have an adequate standard of living, floor level wage must be fixed 
based on the living needs for all workers, and once this floor level wage is set  occupation 
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or sector wise minimum wages must be fixed and all women workers should have equal 
remuneration. 

All women should be entitled to social security benefits as independent citizens and not as 
dependents on male earning members or as part of the family/household. Social security 
for the unorganised workers must ensure that women are not treated as dependents on 
male family members and assumed that they are automatically covered by social security 
coverage. Every woman must have a workers identity card in her own name. 

Many women workers retire from paid work at an early age, due to ill health or simply 
because they stop getting employment. The absence of old age security provisions leaves 
them unprotected. Social security for unorganised workers must include a demand for 
provision of adequate pension to retired women workers, widows and single women and 
should provide for old age support. The amount of the pension must be based on living 
wages and accrue directly to the worker.

The most productive years of a woman’s life are the reproductive years. The absence of 
maternity entitlements often means that a woman worker has to leave her job to have a 
child. With the near absence of any effective primary health care system in the country, 
most women are forced to have children at home without any medical care. A majority of 
the women and their families are unable to bear the burden of hospitalization costs. Even 
when they opt for hospitalization, additional medical expenses and loss of employment 
makes women economically vulnerable. Absence of maternity entitlements also means 
that a woman is unable to take care of her nutritional needs before and after the pregnancy 
and get adequate rest, and is compelled to start working soon after child birth. Social 
security for the unorganised workers must ensure that maternity entitlements including 
paid leave are available to all women, whether employed or not, in terms of hospital and 
medical expenses and these maternity entitlements include paid maternity leave of at least 
12 weeks. There must be provision for financial support during childbirth so as to promote 
the health of mother. 

The absence of child care provisions means that the burden of work on women is increased 
tremendously, affecting their health and work participation. Social security for unorganised  
workers must include childcare provisions from the point of view of women workers. 
Provisions aimed at ensuring protection and promotion of nutritional needs of mother and 
child must be included such as time breaks for nursing once the mother rejoins work.

For women workers, their own health and ability to work is usually the only resource they 
can fall back upon. They are the most vulnerable in this regard because their health and 
nutrition needs are the lowest priority within the family.  Women in the poorest households 
are the least likely to receive medical attention. Social security for the unorganised workers 
must ensure: health care, which provides protection during contingencies like minor and 
major illnesses and accidents at work and “non contingencies” such as including HIV/
AIDS, special provisions for mental health and differently abled women and widespread 
shelters and short stay homes and other support service (counseling, legal aid, job training 
etc.) by the state (through Zilla Parishads / municipalities/municipal corporations) for 
girls and women survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault and trafficking. 

Sexual harassment and violence at the workplace is a threat faced by all women workers. 
Social security for unorganised workers must ensure that complaint and redressal 
mechanisms against sexual harassment at the workplace following the Vishakha guidelines 
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are put in place, keeping in mind the specific concerns of unorganised women workers. 
The employment security of a female worker-complainant must be guaranteed.

In general, women are usually not land or property owners. Social security for the 
unorganised workers must ensure that benefits are not tied to land or property and all 
housing schemes under social security provisions should ensure that titles are in women’s 
name or are in joint names.

Depending solely on contribution based, social insurance types of schemes to provide 
old age, disability pensions will be disadvantageous for women because most women are 
engaged in either unpaid or low paying jobs. Most women also have many interruptions 
in their working life due to child birth and domestic work at home. Their capacity to 
contribute to such schemes, that too on a regular basis is low.

The social security for the unorganised workers must ensure floor level social security to 
all women, irrespective of their ability to contribute to social security schemes. Floor level 
social security should include food security, primary health care, adequate shelter and 
provision for education, especially for the girl child. 

Women workers are usually at the lowest-paid end of any sector, they are usually termed as 
unskilled. Skill training and up gradation of skills for women workers on a widespread and 
continuous scale is important. Social security for the unorganised workers must guarantee 
that opportunities for skill development would ensure labour market entry and upward 
mobility to all women. 

Women workers usually find themselves excluded from participation in decision making 
regarding the administration and implementation of labour laws, even when there is 
provision for equal participation of workers and employers. Social security for unorganised 
workers must ensure that women workers are involved adequately and proportionally at all 
stages including the drafting, administration and implementation of this Bill. Mechanisms 
for grievance redressal must be women friendly. 

Programme on Women’s Economic Social and Cultural Rights (PWESCR) 
Email:  pwescr@pwescr.org
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Migrants and Social Security

India is one of the world’s largest migrant sending countries (20 million migrants according 
to World Migration Report 2005). Historically, skilled, semi-skilled, and unskilled Indian 
men and women have migrated to a variety of locations across the globe. While compelling 
individual and structural ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors related to labour, conflict, security, and 
disasters underpin Indian citizens’ migration overseas, equally compelling concerns draw 
others to India, including India’s strong and stable political economy that stands out in 
the region. Moreover, there have been labour-market openings over the last decade or so 
in western economies and the Indian state’s preference that Indian workers take advantage 
of these opportunities. However, here is a persistence of the fundamental contradiction 
of globalization whereby capital and goods are exchanged under increasingly borderless 
conditions, but where the mobility of people is increasingly restricted under strict border 
controls and national security interests.  

There are a huge number of in migrants in India from various countries. Among countries 
hosting migrants from other nations, India was placed eighth in the world in 2005, 
according to the United Nations Trends in Migrant Stock: A 2005 Revision. The top eight 
include the United States (38.4 million), Russian Federation (12.1 million), Germany 
(10.1 million), Ukraine (6.8 million), France (6.5), Saudi Arabia (6.4), Canada (6.1), and 
India (5.7). Nepalese and Bangladeshi nationals are most likely the largest groups of in-
migrants to India. However, given the porousness of India’s borders and the preponderance 
of undocumented modes of entry into (and through) the country (particularly from 
neighbouring countries), this figure is likely to constitute a poor approximation of the real 
numbers.

It has been observed in the past few decades that there is a growing importance of 
international migration as a source for global exchange and revenue generation. Migration 
is also seen as a rapid route out of poverty. Studies suggests that if global trends over the 
last thirty years continue, temporary migration to industrialized countries may lead to 
gains of as much as US$ 300 billion a year in 2025, shared equally between people in 
developing and developed countries (World Bank 2006). Much of the gain would come 
from the migration of unskilled workers to meet labour-market needs.

Migrant workers face adverse, unsafe and hostile situations. They live and work in inhuman 
conditions and are denied human rights or labour rights. These workers and their family 
members deserve social security protections from the state. Cross-border migrant Indian 
workers are denied social security protections in the countries of destination because they 
are unorganised temporary workers, working as construction workers, cleaners, domestic 
workers, paramedical workers, guest workers for rescue operations abroad and in such 
other occupations in service sector and many of them are self-employed. Their family 
members also remain without social security protections. Many returnees face harsher 
situations. Migrants within India are also in similar vulnerable situations.  Internal 
migrant workers within India face similar kinds of discrimination, inequality xenophobia, 
remain vulnerable and are denied social security protections.

Migrant workers generate economic development and prosperity but are denied human 
rights and rights of social protection like medical care, old age pension, accident care and 
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compensation, maternity entitlements, unemployment cover which is generally given to 
all employees in organized industry.

Moreover, due to the global economic meltdown, it is estimated that over 30 million 
workers lost their regular jobs and joined informal employments at much lower wages 
with no social security protections. The slowdown in construction, failing agriculture and 
excessive labour supply created a situation of all-round massive retrenchment or job losses 
or non availability of jobs. Working people became poorer. The worst hit are approximately 
350 million unorganised interstate and intrastate migrant workers engaged in construction, 
domestic service, textile, transport, manufacturing, tourism and entertainment sectors and 
in self employments in services. The job losses in the Middle East and other developing 
countries compelled many Indian workers to come back. The loss of employment and 
livelihood caused huge return migration and aggravated the situation of vulnerability of 
workers, causing erosion of social security protections. 

The policy of government to withdraw from sustaining and improving health and education 
infrastructure worsened the situation and rendered workers more socially unprotected. 
The NREGA and other charity type schemes have proven to be eye wash as workers 
unions and people's groups are not effectively involved in decision making and their 
administration. The economic crisis has posed this challenge with more intensity in India 
context to pressures from World Bank and WTO which promote policies of diluting state 
control over public policy and compel state to withdraw from health, education and to 
encourage private insurance markets to provide social security to workers. 

The ‘Unorganized Workers Social Security Act’ (UWSSA) 2008 neither shows any 
substantial state contribution for creating social security fund nor envisages adequate or 
effective provisions for medical care, pension, maternity benefit, etc. It does not provide 
for unemployment allowance and compensation for loss of livelihood. It does not cover 
unorganised cross-border temporary migrant workers (immigrants and emigrants). 
Therefore the definition of unorganised workers needs to include these ‘cross border migrant 
workers’ in under a sub-clause of definition as: Provided father that cross border migrant 
workers shall be considered unorganized worker for the social security protections along 
with their family members in India under this Act. The Act should incorporate provision 
of framing special social security protections (for cross border migrants both in India and 
Indians abroad as well as inter-state migrants) to cover all adverse situations which they 
face and the requirements of their dependent family members in the place of origin. 

Centre for Education and Communication
Email: cec@cec-inda.org
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Financing Social Security:  
the 10 per cent Option

The 10 per cent Option promotes a federative move to back up an efficient measure geared 
towards improving local as well as global human security: the implementation in all 
countries of 10per cent reduction in military expenditures and arms trade to be converted 
into social investments to develop access to basic rights such as social security, health and 
education for all.

Safety ranks high on the list of the universal human rights. The basic needs of human 
security go far beyond national security concerns to encompass all forms of economic 
and social insecurities which badly and often violently affect people in their day-to-day 
lives. The alleviation of the most massive form of insecurity that is poverty is thus a major 
component of the global human security agenda.

All historical experiences attest that no social progress has ever been achieved without 
mobilizing the capacities of the people to voice their demands, to protest and propose 
publicly, to contest and address the political and economic powers and policies: basic 
human rights, social rights and political rights are strongly inter-linked and shall be 
activated jointly to combat poverty effectively and develop democracy.

Unfortunately, in many countries, democratic rights are being restricted by overt and 
often covert militarization of the regime and the society. The extension of the arms race, 
the persistence of forged or fuelled nationalistic antagonisms and the development of 
"war policies and industries" are directly related to the degree of penetration of military 
interests into the political, economic and mediatic spheres, in the North as well as in the 
South. The demand for "less arms and more rights" put forward by the 10per cent Option 
is thus crucial in order to curb the militarization trends and boost democratic and social 
developments.

Grassroots activists are daily experimenting with the relevance and the efficiency of 
empowering poor people to wage non-violent fights for rights in their quest for liberation 
from want and fear. The culture of non-violence is being promoted by the UN in a context 
of growing concern over the influence of various forms of terrorism on populations at 
large and youth in particular. All these efforts are bound to have limited impact so long 
the democratic agenda is not presented as a clear political commitment to non-violent 
resolutions of social conflicts, and so long as violence continues to be promoted as 
legitimate priority for dealing with international conflicts. Regarding the fundamental 
stand to reduce all forms of violence by non-violent democratic means, coherence is a key 
factor for credibility and efficiency.

Hence the need for extending the agenda of non-violence to the States by supporting 
the 10per cent Option, adopting non aggressive national defense policies, reducing arms 
production and arms trade, promoting "no war zones" through regional cooperation 
agreements.

There is a growing concern over the gross unbalance which prevails between the massive 
military expenditures and the meagre amounts invested in development. At the global 
level, the military and weaponry expenses keep increasing and exceed already 1,100 
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billions US dollars per year. According to UN estimations, a mere 10per cent cut would 
be sufficient to finance the eradication of poverty.

Thus the 10per cent Option proposes to examine rationally, the possibilities and advantages 
of striking a new balance within national budgets and public investments to combine 
sustainable defense and social development policies to better serve the security needs of 
the people: national security needs, by adopting defensive policies, much safer and much 
less expensive than offensive and wary policies; social security needs, by increasing social 
development investments, including all forms of social protections as a major non-violent 
tool to combat poverty, boost development and erase brutal inequalities.

As far as military and weaponry policies go, too few people have access to information and 
decisions which directly concern the lives of billions of people and the allocation of huge 
amounts of public money. The lack of democratic control on such crucial issues is neither 
healthy nor safe; it does not guarantee that data cannot be manipulated by vested interests 
with no genuine concern for the security of the people. In the same way, the control on 
the allocation of funds and implementation of schemes related to social development is 
equally required. 

In this respect, the 10per cent Option is committed to enlarging the circulation of 
information and the involvement of social actors and representatives from the civil society 
at large to debate and follow-up all policies related to the security of the people and to 
monitor the 10per cent conversion process.

Multilateral negotiations and agreements provide the most relevant frame to conceive and 
conduct disarmament policies. With the worrying limitation that the vast majority of the 
people and the countries are so far completely dependant on the positions taken by the 
biggest military powers and arms producing States. In this context, the 10per cent Option 
opens the door to sustainable unilateral moves which can reinforce multilateral efforts, 
initiate new national policies and international alliances between those countries, in the 
North and in the South, who strongly feel the need to secure more autonomous defense 
policies without nuclear and other mass destruction weapons, reduce their dependency on 
arms trade and war industry, enlarge their capacity to develop economic and cultural co-
operations and ensure basic social and democratic rights to all.

The 10per cent Option provides readily available public financing for strategically social 
investments. For instance: in India it could initiate the financing of the unorganised 
workers social security scheme which is debated by the Parliament.

Hence the 10per cent Option offers the possibility for any country, irrespective of its 
size, to engage safely in an alternative approach of international influence, not based on 
military muscle, but on moral and political commitment to the peace and social justice 
agenda, and to take part into the lead towards a global new deal for human security.

Foundation of Educational Innovations in Asia (FEDINA)
(the full text can be accessed at 
http://www.fdh.org/The-10-Option-towards-a-global-new.html?lang=en)
Email: fedinablr@gmail.com
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